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RAdIn. F. S. Withington
BuOrd Chief

accomplishment of the Station's
mission:

DoCtor Gilbert Brown .Lorenzl)
Smith, (deceased), for building one
of the most .outstanding research.
groups in the government, provid...
ing technical leadership and as
sembling a staff ,of unusual capa.
bilities who have consistently work
ed at the frontiers .of chemistry
and applied the knowledge thus ac·
quired to naval ordnance problems
with vigor and foresight. (Mrs,

(Continued on Page 2)

Dr. L. T. E: Thompson
1st Technical Director

to Bureau of Ordnance instructions.
, Commander John O'Donnel Rich.

mond, United States Navy (Retired)~

for' outstanding services as the
StaHon's first Executive Officer
and later Commu'nity Manager Who,
by his enthu·siasm and dedication to
the best interests of 'the Navy and;
the Station, was greatly responsible
for the development of the Com'..
munity. His efforts were' of out.
standing assistance in promoting.
improving and maintaining the
well-being, morale and efficiency;
of the personnel necessary to the,

752?

Local -Supervisors Association ,Will Host
West Coast Caucus Officials' This vVeek
. In. celebration of ten years of or- 349cmember group serves innu

ganization at NOTS, Local 28 of the merous other civic functions. One
National Association of Supervisors of its contributions is the establish.
Department Defense will host the ment of a $1,000 apprentice scholar.
West Coast Caucus of the National ship fund to.llssist apprentices who.
Association this weekend, Novem- wish to take specialized courses to
ber 15, 16,' and 17. increase th€ir' skill. Five appren

In addition to a series of business tices have benefited from this fund
meetings to be held in the Super- so far.

, visors Hut during the caucus, a din- Other accomplishments of the
ner dance to celebrate the anniver- group have been' the building of
sary will be held at 8 p.m" Novem- Schoeffel Field, building the road
ber 16, in the Community Center. to the Laurel Mountain TV booster

National officials to b~ present at station' and the road to the top of
the conference wm be: National "B" Mountain. A recent project was
President Orvil Young of Mare Is- the grading of ,the area where the
land, San Francisco and National new' All Faith Chapel now stands.
,Vice-President Edward La Camera Past presidents of Local 28 have
of San· Diego. Congressman Har..: been: DenZm"LfJ~ackKirby.
Ian E. Hagen; cap, tain and Mrs, WJ ,Hl1Ji~ H).r ii' 0, 19~9; Sher"
W. Hollister and Dr. and Mrs. Wrg. 'iilal!:. ~us) , 19 O' p,~lt'E
B. McLean,als!) will be present lIt 'tfradl~'i1jati~; lfaj m~ey, 1 -V ..
some of the sessions.' \ ~d ~,~oltor, 1!l5\;Woteh Ic-

'Organized to assist manage~eil Gl!ry, 195~Jam-rs~E~,k, t!5~l a,fd'
iIi poUcy'and, personrie~matters, ttROYVlwerr, ~l' . r.1 L- :.-

Station, China Lake. California

NOTS Advisory Board Confers Here:
Six ReC:~ive L.IE thompsonAwards

The officiaLAdvisory Board of the Naval Ordnance
Test Station, recognized leaders in their fields, .arrived yes
terday for a'three-day visit on the Station.

Primarily a consulting and li~isori th~ luncheon held at noontime too,
group with broad technical and ad- day in the Commissioned Officers'
ministrative backgrounds, the mem. Mess.
bers are meeting with high-level The Thompson Award was estab-l
NOTS personnel on Station prob- lished in 1956 as'the Station's high
lems and plans, est recognition for, outstanding, in

Rear Admiral F. S. ,Withington, dividual . achievement. , In ~t his
Chief of th'e Bureau of Ordnance; award, the Station pays trjbute 'to
Rear Admiral R. E, Dixon, Chief of the accomplishments of. its first
the Bureau of Aeronautics; and Technical Director. By his leader
Captain E. B. Hooper.,· also' of ship, vision, and persistent effort,

.BuOrd, are also attending the Ad- Dr. Thompson gathered at this Sta
visory Board conference which was tion a strong complem'ent of out
established here in'1948. The Board standing men and women.-:
has grown progressively valuable to The ~ward, consisting of a medal
the Bureau of Ordnance and Sta- and certificate, is made ,to both
tion management by its advice, cri- civilian and military personnel for
ticisms and reccommendations per- outstanding contribution to the
taining to work in progress or pro· advancemeht of ordnance toward,
jected Station plans. . the fulfillment of' the mission of,

Highlight of the three-day con- the U.S. Naval Ordnance Test Sta
ference was the presentation of tion and thus of the' forces of the'
the L. T. E. Thompson Awards at United States Navy•.

.An-ardees
" Awardees this year were: Captain

Levering Smith, Rea r Admiral
Sherman Burroughs, Haskell Wil
son, Commander John Richmond,
Dr. Gilbert Brown Smith, and
Bruce Hornbrook Sage.

Their citations read as follows:
Captain Levering Smith, United

States Navy, for his outstanding
administrative and technical abili-,
ty as exemplified by his 'perform
an'ce as the Associate Technical;
Director- for·. the Station, where. he
provided insight and drive toward
the establishment of a vigorous:
Navy program of research as shown,
by the development of the 2.75
inch aircraft ,rocket and methods
for processing. of solid propellant
grains for rocket ordnance. '.

Rear Admiral Sherman Everett
Burroughs, Jr., United States Navy,
for his application of the concept
of a' government laboratory for
-ordnance research and develop..,
ment work who, as the Station's1
first' Commanding Officer, by his
inspirational leadership, dedication.
to and enthusiasm for his work, es
tablished an atmosphere for suc
cessful civilian-military team ap
proach, and laid the groundworl-:
for developing a facility of great
importance to the Navy, the De
partment of Defense and the na
tion.

Haskell George \Vilson, for his
outstanding work in promoting un·
derstanding between civilian and
milita'ry personnel and who, as
Head of Central Staff and later
Associate Technical Director, has
accomplished an excellent job of
,channeling civilian technical think-,
ing into regulatory lines to conform

PRooFiNG--LOQking at. a. repro copy of .oneof the pages of the bro
chure (I. to r.) are: C.E. Van Hagan, Head, Publis1Iing'Division; Don,
Dads and Don Schoelkopf of ·the Printing Sect'1on;'--.roe Lesha, Head,
Printing and Reprgduction Branch; amI' Bob Walker, Printing'Section;

FINISHEDPRODUCT-ICeypeople in the production of the "\Veapons
for the Nii'vy" brochure, recently published for BuOrd by the TID Pub- UCLA Graduate
lishing Division, take a look at the finished product. Shown (1. to r.) are: .
Emlen Littell, Head, Editorial Branch; Peg Gregory, editor; and Fred; Admission Deadline
Grumm;mustrator.··. , N -, Set for December 1

'TID Brochure 'Weapons for theavy edA:~,e~:I;:;~e:O~~~~~:t~o:h:n~~;:
-Draws High' Praise from BuOrd Chief :~~t ~:~::te;r~~u:i:ad;t:~~st:~~~

Th P bl ' h' D" . f h T h . I If" semester must file an applicatione' U IS lng IVlsiOn 0 t e ec nlca n ormatiOn for admission re-admission or re-
Department here at NOTS recently completed a 48-page newal of appiication for ad'mission

r-~fctoriat'brcichurethattells tnestory~ofoiie-'bil1ioii'dollirs prfor to:D'e,cemberi, ~9·57.:'~-·' -

worth of activity in one year. It's the story of the Bureau ce~:~::r:~t~o:p~~~:~f~~gbi~~~~~:;
of Ordnance. be obtained in the Education Of-
, Obviously, this isn't just another chure. fice, Room.l066, Michelson Labora-

brochure. 'In fact, RAdm. F. S, But even though the copy is good tory.
\Vithington, Chief of the Bureau of and the layout is something to be- Graduate students at UCLA arEi
Ordnance, thinks it is good enough hold, it isn't easy to read and look admitted in either regular or un
to carry the Bureau's story to the at :unless the reproduction in the classified sta.tus. Students admit
Fleet and shore stations throughout actual printing is handled with ex- ted to unclassified status because
the world. He directed a letter to treme care. An excellent job was of course or scholastic deficiencies
Captain Hollister extending his "ap- done by Joe Lesha and. his Printing may petition for transfer to regular
preciation and admiration to the Reproduction Branch, including Bill status upon the correction of the
Commander, NOTS, and the -Tech- Speedy, Don Davis, and Bob Walk- deficiencies. In general, only a reg
nical Information Department for er of the Printing Section, and Don ular graduate student may enroll
the spiendid work done in editing Schoelkopf, the pressman wno did; in a graduate (200 series) c·ourse;
and publishing the Bureau's new runs on each page until they were however, if circumstances appear
pamphlet "Weapons for the United perfect. to warrant an exception to this rule,
States Navy.'" an unclassified graduate' student

II t d I t M h th Completed on schedule, it wasIt a star e as ay w en e, . may petitl'on for such exception.sent to the Bureau in early Octo-
Bureau asked NQTS to ,take on The following graduate, courses

'b B h l'k d NOTS' ber. The comments received werethe JO, ecause t ey 1 e have been scheduled for the spring
19 6 I 'f' d 't 'I bl' t' uniformly complimentary, and the

5 c assl Ie pIC ona pu lca lOn, semester: Chemistry 221, Physical
h d' 'd d f th f' t t' t originality of'style and attractive-t ey eCl e or e Irs Ime o. Aspects of Organic Chemistry (3

put out the same kind of pictorial ness of layout were recognized, as unl' ts)', En2"!'neerl'ng 200B, Analytl'-
h well as the thorough and broad cciv~ ~

book highlighting the accomplis - cal Methods of Engineering' (3
ments of the Bureau. This book was erage of the Bureau of Ordnance

st Y It S r P sentatl'v'e of the units)', Engineering 299, Research
~~li~:~cr~~et~~e~~o:rleO:dnnda~~'~~= fi~: ~Ubli:a.~ion: ~~oduced by TID, in Engineeririg (1-2 units); Mathe-
tablishment responsible for a year and justified ·the Bureau's faith in matics 226B, Topology (3 units);
of remarkable achievement. To the excellent editorial and publish- Mathematics 242B, Functions of. a
make it tougher, it had to be un, irig work done here at NOTS. Real Variable (3 units).

• classified.
, Things began rolling when first

C'- E. Van Hagan, Head of the Pub
. ,~ng Divis~on, and then Emlen
":L,tfell, He a d of the Editorial

Branch, traveled to Washington to
guide in the early planning,' out
lining, and preparation of ,the text

..and photographs that came in from
all the ordnance' establishments..
, The hastily collected and incom

plete copy was brought. back to
. '. NOTS to be tra'nsformed into an
c integrated manuscript by Pat Greg

ory, the editor on the project. Cap
'~\l,in Robert McNitt, Head of the

preau's Editorial Board, later said
that it was ,a- script "of such excel
lence that only the most minor

'" changes appeared worthwhile, dur
ing review."
. RAdm. Withington stated in his
letter that the pamphlet was, print
ed "in' professional' fashion with
originality and propriety." . But
'equally important in any pictorial,
obviously, is the book design and
art work. This was largely the

. worl, of Fred Crumm, Head of. the
Scientific Illustration'S e c t ion.
Crumm's layout and design were
outstanding' and featured 'promi
nently in the success' of the bro-

November" 15•. 1957., .

Book of the Week
The \Vomall of 1\1;)" Life by Lud·

wig Bemelmans. .
Bemelmans is at his satirical best

in this tale of a rich but very shy
French duke and' his search for
true love.

,Before, coming .to NOTS, LCd~!

C. R. Bishop spent two semesters a~

the University of Southern Califor"
nia studying engineering courses~

Prior to this he' served a two-,Year
tour of duty as Ordnance Gunnery
Officer of Fleet Air Gunnery Unit
at EICentro, LCdr. BishoP, his wife,
Muriel, and their 9-year-old son,
William, are living at 211-B Groves;

Lt. Wells, the third addition to
the Office of the Experimenta?~'

Officer{ was formerly attached tto.
the Destroyer USS WILLIAM C.
LA\VE, out of Newport, R,I. as
Operations Officer for the past two
years. He received both a bache-.
lors and masters degree in ,elec·
tr,ical engineerin'g from Massachu.
setts Institute of Technology, and
also attended' the Naval Postgrad.
uate School at Monterey; Lt. \Vells,
his wife, Rosemary, and their one
son and two daughters, live at 107-A
Groves.

'to 'the 'former 'Lola .Clouse of Port
Arthur, Texas.:

REWARDED':""l\Iarianna P. Empert (left), telephone operator in the
Communications Division, 'and Madge Hucek (right), secretar.}' in the
Special Services Division are joint'l;)· congratulated by Cdr. S. \V. Mitchell,
Head of Co~mand Administration Department. Both employees re";
cei1;e,'$200 Superior Performance Award checks for performing duties
lvith: responsibilities ol"erand above requirements of, their·. position30c

. . '

, LCdr. Clark \vas formerly Com
manding Officer of the Submarine
USS CUSK (SS-348). A native of
Kent, 'Ohio, 'he is. a graduate of
Kent State University and the Na
val Reserve: Midshipman's School,
Abbott Hall, Chicago. He was com
missioned in August of 1943 and
transferred' to Regular Navy in
1946. He and his wife, Carol, along
with their son, Richard, and -daugh
ter, Lynda, are living at 310-A
Lauritsen. .

GEBA Assessment. .

No. 21 Is Now Due

F,our: " !T.HE IROCKE,T,EER,

united Fu'ndCorllpaigh' Drh(e'
To Wind Up With' All-Out Ef£qrf

\Vith more than $20,000 contributed to thelndi~,n\Vells
Valley United 'Fund Drive thus far, the campaign will
wind up with an all-out drive this week in oiderto keep the
drive within the legal time allowed. "
. A total of 575 workers will be I, ' .

knocking on doors in a final ef-, E ., t IOff·ce
fort.to re~ch all the people ~f In- xpenmen a I
~~~er:~~~~:e~~::~ a:e~s~~i~~~~~ Gets 4New Officers I
portu,mty to. contnbute. . .

Augie Schaefer,' UF campaign Four officers who have recently
manager,stated that the legal per- reported' aboard as Assistant Ex
mit held by the Board of Directors perimental Officers' are: LCdr, Rich
does not allow themto make solici- ard·M. Clark, LCdr. John M. Wolfe,
tations after November 15. "We can Lt. John T. Wells, and LCdr; Charles
make follow ups, and return calls R~ Bis;hop. .;
then," he said, "but absolutely no
new solicitations wiII be initiated
after that date. Ac'cordingly, our
people are making a super human
effort to contact all Indian Wells
Valley residents this· final week."

Headquarters reported that the
following 12 Ridgecrest merchants
have contributed to the $20,000' to
tal in response to' a recent letter is
sued by the UF Board of Directors:
Mayfair, Flower Shop,' Ban k of
America, Gill Lumber Co" Bonnie's,

ARTIST OF THE.lUONTU":"'niubara· Strome, modern abstract mural Hei!'s T.V. Service, Geig Bros" Mo~
painter, d'isplays llliniature figures representative of her unique st.rli) hawk Service, Hazelton's Depart~
which may be viewed at the Station-Librar,l,'t,his month. (See story). mEmt Store, Pat & Roy's Furniture,

. . ' Desert Motors" Inc,; Ina's Beauty

Works cif Local MurafArtist ~:~~'a~e~~~b~"6~u~t~PPIYCOm-
" . " .Nine local agencies are associat-'

Featured at Library This Month :i~i;~~~ i~~~:dt~~~~u~~~s:~;e~;:;
. Local art enthusiasts wiII be im- As a result of one of these affil- reca.lled. They are: Boy Scouts,

I·ressed with the art-display' at the Iiations, Barbara has recentl,y been USO, Red Cross, Girl Scouts, Indian
Station Library this 'month when awarded a contract to paint a 125- Wells Recreation Council, Family
they view the refreshing technique foot wide mural for the Cavazon Service, Desert Area Emergency
<if "Artist of the Month" Barbara Restaurant and Card Club which is Relief, Rand Cemetery and Ameri
Strome, wife of Gerald M. S'trome, nearing compl~tion on the outskirts can Cancer Society. Contributors
,Philco engineer at NOTS. of Palm Springs. . . may indicate the charity.of their
. Although· her experte.nce includes . choice, or just· direct their entire

every medium of ·art work, she is contribution to the United Fund.
l.articularly well-known for her Veteran Conversion Schaefer' reminded all residents
modern abstract murals, aU'custom . " of Indian Wells Valley who have
designs, in sixteen shops and.res- Privilege to: Expire not been cOlltacted to be prepared
taurants throughout Southern Cali- According to a. release received for the volunteer worker'S call this
fornia~ Some of her distinctive this week from Ray Harrison, Head week. And, Schaefer added, if you
murals also decorate several local can't .wait for the volunteer, or ifof the Employment;, Office in Per-
establishments such as the Station's you have b'een completely neglected,sonnel Department, December 30, .
Ripple Room; the Commissioned Of- i957, will' be the list day on which call him at NOTS Ext. 72009 and he
ficers' Mess, King's Dress Shop in will assure you 'of a United Fund

employees entitled to veteran'sRidgecrest; in addition to the new ,. call.
preference who have a service-con-

Vlhite's Cafe in Mojave, California, ' Headqu'arters announced the fol-. ' nected disability of 10 per 'cent or
ELnd the Covina Bowl in Covina, Cal- lowing additional 'volunteer work-
'f ' ' more may be recommended for1 orma. . ' ers in China Lake Area 6, where

Wh'l . 'th th UT 'conversion to competitive status.
, 1 e servmg WI e .. omen s Marjorie Davis is commander:
ArnlY Corps nVAC) of the Army Civil Service Regulation 11.301 Frank, Barney,' Rex Smith, Jack
Air Corps, Barbara was assigned to provides' that a compensably disabl- Baxby, Al Shostag, Evie Rutkow
the Special Services group. Some ed veteran employee serving on an ski, Prentice Phillips, Bernice Rice,
of her duties included the design indefinite appointment; a tempor- Donald Stevenson, James Temple,
of cartoons and posters, in addition ary appointment pending establish~ Carol. Chatterton; Kay Felton, Hel
to writing news articles about wo- ment of a: register'; or a temporary en Gaar, Darwin Howe, Elsie Rad
lnen for the Air Corps publication. appointment for job employment

·'Follo\;'l'ng her dl'scharge from the cliff, Philip Matthews, Clarence'. which has been continuous formore Al B k
Al'r Corps, Barbara studied for t\VO Hardell, Herb Childers, roo s,than one year, may non-competi- I Fl H
Y'ears at the Art Center School in Richard Johnson, Car agg, or-tively acquirecomll.etitive status I
Los Angeles, the School of AUied and a caree'r or care'er-conditional ace Stanton, Dwight Young, F oro,
Arts in Glendale, and Chouinard's ence Condos.appointment' provided he is recom-
Art School, also in Los Angeles, mended to the Civil Service Com- Also,-John O'Malley, Ethel Mead,
where she majored in story illus- mission prior to December 31, 1957, Bill Eaton, Jane LaRosa, Arthur
·trations. Senn, V,irginia Hunt, Jack McGin~ LCdr. Wolfe comes aboard from

and passes such exam,ination as the VA 192 at M 'ff tt F' Id A raduOne of, Barbara's prize posses~ nis, Harold H,ockett, John Jockisch, . - 0 e Ie. g -
Civil Service Commission may re- t f th USN 1 A d.sions is a letter of commendation Kirk Odencrantz, Bill Hassell, a e 0 e '. ava ca emy,

from Mayor Bowron for' her out- quire. Howard Anderson" GordOll Chant- class of 1945, he completed flight
standing illustrations in a civil A second privilege which ex- F k L t training in 1949. From 1953-55 he

ler Bob Conway, ran avaco, served on th'e Staff of the Com-service pamphlet for the city of pires prior to' December 31 is that G ' \V . ht d Ida Thomas
La A I of a compensably disabled veteran eorge rig an . . mander, Naval Forces Far East, He

s nge es. . Also,' Harold Espenlaub, Larry has also served wl'th VF-61 andIn addition to designing· cartoons employee who" acquired a career- L d K
for newspapers in the Los 'Angeles conditional appointment in the Christian, Clar~nce ~na: 'R e~- aboard the USS WISCONSIN and
area, Barbara also has been a tech- usual manner to be converted to a mit Clemens, ,ercy ea, . ., LST 1032. LCdr. Wolfe is married
Iiical illustrator for Douglas Air- career appointment upon comple- Schlay, H, McHenry, R. B. Rowley, -'-__~__':"- ~ ---'__...,,- L..__

C'r'aft and at one tl'me \"as head of " R. Gregory, Ray Boss, Robert Mul-'. tion of Ris. probatIOnary period,
Ilhe art. department' at Spunglow' without regard to the three year lens, R. Lockwood, Jud Smith, Stan
Art Company I'n Los An!!eles. servl'ce requl'rement Such employ- Singer, June Unruh, E. Northrup,

'?'." At the urgl'nfZ of her frl'e-nds, Bar- ," Hans Feibelmimn, Jghn Mills,~ ees must be recommended for con- ,
bara left prl'vate I'ndustr~' and' start- ' t' Mary Gentry, Anna Jane Prickett

J version to career appomtmen priored free-lancing for well-known ar- to' December 31. . and Eileen Russell.
chitects and decorators such as ' Recent additions to the volunteer

Any employee Who meets the re- worker list are: Randy Walker, Bill
Powers, Daly and De Rosa of Long quirements for either of these con- " J h W d Ch I
.Beach and Barker Bros. of Los An- :M:cKmney, osep ar, ar es

, versions is urged .to contact his Jenkins, Dennis Crager, Ted Kruse,
g.eles.""'- ~ 'supervisor or the appropriate Per- Carroll Frick, Charles Skidmore,

sonnel Service Branch immediately Don Higbee, Wallace Fundine,' B.
so that advantage of these privi- W, Gatewood, Bee Belgard.; R. V.
leges may be taken before they ex- Craddock, Hal Thorne, Walt Ben
pin,. son, Dennis Bradshaw, Robert At-

kinson, Valerie Bunn, James Hol
brook, John Rowell,' Don Fifer,
Francis Albers, Dean Phymer, Wil
liam Brittin, James Cannaday, Don
Bevis and Alfred Cullum, all of the

.. Due to the death last Sunday· of Wherry Housing area.
.Norris C. (Slim) Viles, the Govern- In China Lake, Gertrude Govoni
ment Employees Benefit Associa-, and Esther McLaughlin are work
tion assessment No. 21 in the ing in the trailer space and 50
amount of $1.10 is now due an 1/ Blandy.
paya!2le, according, to K. T. Faust, --------'--,---------

ELICS DONATION _ Al Go'odale, secretary-treasurer. - Gems 0 f Wisdom
Exalted Rul~r of the local Elks' A.disbursement in the am()unt ,of Parents who 'buy their children
, ' ' " $635 was made to 'his W:idow,Mrs. chemistry sets pay through the
~dge, delh'ers their United Fund May Viles, within a few hours after nose. '
dilnatioll check to UF Princess Peg· her hm;band's death, *
g~" l\lilliglu';The contribution is OJ' Assessments should be mailed to 'It you're looking f~r ,omeoa.. witl

"r>c'sult of the Lodge Be'lefit l\Ias- K. T~ Faust, 210-B Halsey,China a little authorltyarot1Jlet h.~-r\'"
qheral!e BaIl. ' Lake. cot ... little u u,-be.lyL . ,
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SecDef Visitors
Here To Discuss .~~." ' ..'1,
Torpedo Programs'

Visiting NOTS Pasadena 1a s t
Thursday to discuss torpedo re.
search and develppmentprograms,
were personnel from :the Office 0(;
th~ Secretary of Defense. " .',

Visitors included, Dr. john P.·
Longwell, Dr. Frederick C, Lind... ·
vall, Dr. J. Harold Wayland, and
Mr. Alhert E.' Bachmann, consult~

ants for the advisory panel on ord~

nance;and Mr. ,Byard C. Belyea,
Office of the Security of Defense.

After an introduction to NOTS
by Cdr. J. J. O'Brien, Officer in
Charge, and Douglas J."Vilcox,
Head of Underwater Ordnance .De~,

partment, the visitors took part ill
an informal tour of Annex facilities.
Seyeral key members of' the De..
partment participated in.a review:,
of the NOTS torpedo program.

Christmas Choir
~~g i,ns .~~he9.~s.aJ

The NOTS Christmas Choir, un~

der: the direction of Merton Welch;
will hold rehearsals each week' on
'I;'uesdays and Thursdays at 12 noon
in the Building 7 conference room,
according to' J. H: Jennison, chair~
man of "the. choir committee.

More singers are, needed in the
choir and interested persons .are·
urged ttl-attend the next rehearsaL

Harry McLaren
One of the best known and most.

popular men at NOTS P~sadena is:
Harry McLearen, leadingman in,
charge .of the labor shop,. Public'
Works...

McLaren has been at the Foot~

hill location for over 13 years-first
\\·ith CalTech, then General Tire
and .Rubber Company, and sinee
1948 with NOTS. '

Throughout his service at NOTS,
he and the men under his super~
vision have received commenda~

tions from practically every organi~
zation at the Annex, and many in~

dividual expressions of appreciation.
Typica] comme'nts of'persons he
provides services for are:

"He is always cooperative, even
in face of many demanding jobs
thrust upon hlm."- .'
: "He has an' even temper,splendid.

disposition; and grand personality,'"
His' supervisor, n:en Sherman;

states; ."His '''ork is~varied-buth.e
,carries out unusual requests very:
smoothly. He is a superio!" super~
visor, has the ability to 'teach as
well, as show. the men the proper

. ,vay to work. He is safety conscious'
and has 'contributed much, to , the
safety program.'" .

'A native-born Californian, born
at San Jacinto in 1888;'he attended
business college in Riverside and in
later years attended' night classes
at Pasadena City Coileg'e. He has
lived in Pasadena for the past twen~.

I
ty-sixyears. ..'" ' .

H,e and his wife; Chri"tine, have
'r be~n.married_ .thirty years. .They,

have one daughter, who is married·
and is a teacher. .

Active in Annex affairs, Mr. Mc~
Laren' has participa'ted in many'
employee events.

He is a member of the San Pas~

qual Masonic Lodge, Scottish Rite,
and Al Malaikah. Shrine.

~ (~.~ U I ( .! . --;:.'Jl

H~bby .ShowB,egins '
The third annual hobby show

and craft display ,viii begin ';n
Monday and will be open during
lunch . h 0 11 r s throughout the
week. Employees are' invited' to

· view the hobbies' and crafts:
· on display in the,Building" c.on~

· ft:rence room. Some items will be.
for sale.

News from. Pasadena

,THE ROCKE,T,EER

RECEIVES AWARD-Averil Hanna (center), an experimental.ma
chinist in Code P8089, Morris Dam; 'receives"a superior accom
plishment' award of $200 for performance above, normal job ~equire

meitis:Prespnting the award is D. A. l{unz, Head 'of Systems Opera
tions Division;' while Norman McDonald, Head of 'Propulsion Labora
tory Section, l\ID,' stands by to offer congratulations.

. '.' ~. • I ~.~ " ") 1 ) .] ~ ~., .: I

TWENTY-YEAR PINS-Receiving service pins in recognition of. twen
ty years with' the government (2nd' and 3rd from I. to r.) are: Ernest
N. Oeland, :Jr., of P8092 and James A. Smith, P802. Left ,and right
respectively are their supervisors, J: H. Jennison, Head' 'of UOD's
Pr'lJdtiCi .Engineering .Di~ision, and D. J. Wilcox, Head of UOD. .

··8.en.ny:S_lJgg
.AwCtrds.E~rried

By Pa.sa_QfJ.n.a.I1$~ .
Ann ex, employees recently re

ceived .beneficial suggestion award
checks,as follows: ' -.

Elwood' Waltz of P7092 received
a $30 award fpr suggesting a "Wheel
for VAL Cable," based on a mone
tary savings of $57<1 .annually.

A $25 award, .based on annual
savings of $462" went to Ralph Fer
guson of P709Z for his suggestion
for 'boxes for greasing captive ca
bles.

Clarence Hauske of P8084, Morris
Dam, received a $25 award forsug
gesting a metqod of protecting test

CHELCTECH G.E. Wilkes vehicles from internal water dam-

Last Wednesday was the last day age.
of duty at NOTS Pasadena for Francis Donnelly of P7093 re
CHELCTECH G. E. Wilkes. He had ceived three $19 awards, one for
been stationed here almost four suggesting an improved method ofl

, . . ' stamping numbers on trucks and,
years, with dual duties as Secm'- t~o 'others bas'ed on safety factors. I
ity Officer arui Head o'fCommand
Administration D i vis ion since Two $10 awards went to Robert
March 1956 Swanstrom, P7093,. for suggesti.ons

based on safety improvements-one
His new duty station is with suggestion was for extrl'!-' lights on

Staff, ComEleven, duty at the U. S. trucks at San Clemente Island re
Naval Intelligence Office, Los An- suiting in better vision for night
geles. . work, and the other' wall for in-

Before coming to NOTS in Feb- stalling ladders on work ,barges.
ruary 1954, he' was stationed with Also receiving two $l(j awards was
BuQrd, Washington. . Michael Drabik of P7092. One of

Wilkes has served in the U. S. his suggestions eliminated an. elec-
Navy since 1938. trical hazard and the other for in-

He holds' the following decora- stalling lights in a telephone booth
tions, ' campaign. and service med- resulted in better service as well as
als: being a safety improvement.

Three commendation~with V'Cand I Four $10 aw'ardswent to the fol
star, Navy Unit citation, Submarine lowing. employees: Lamorn Mc
Combat pin with seven stars, 'Amer- Dowell, P7092, for suggesting the
ican Theater Asiatic Pacific Thea- correction of an unsanitary condi
ter Americ~nDefense Theater tion; Mauricio Marchesini, P801,
W~r1d War II Victory medal ami for' suggesting correction of a safe
Korean (service ribbon. " ty hazard; Marie Bingham, P8093,

for. suggesting use of hard rubber
mats under typewriters to prevent
their 'slipping, and Mary Madden,
P8074, for suggesting correction of
a.safety hazard.

N.~w ~mployees

And Promqtions
Ne~v Employees

UOD-Robert 'D. 'Boyls, civil en
gineer; GS-12, and Thomas B. Paine,
physicist, GS-5.

Promotions
UOD-Artie A. Dariiels to engi

neering aid (electronics), GS-7;
Robert T. Simeral to torpedo design
engineer, 6:S-11; Dorothy E. Argue
to·math.ematiCian, GS-'l; and Lome'
F. Hopwood to electronic mechanic,
step 1. '

. - _.-

is.e~"rityOf'i.c~r
leaves' Arinex~

THURS.-FRI. NOV. 21.22
No listing available at press time.

SAT. NOV. 16
. "ROCKABILLYBABY" (82 Min:) "
Virginia Field,' Doug las Kennedy,' Les. Brown

. SHORTS: "Hare. Splitter" (7.Min-.) .
{'R~cord Hop" (15 Min.)

- *",". .

Mal!nee,
Sat. and Sun - 1 p.m.

. • Evenlng -:.

6 and 8 p·.m. dc:.iJ>:
TODAY NOV. 15

"THE "CATERED ,AFFAI R""(94 Min.) ,
Debbie Reynold" Erne.t. Borgn;ne. Bette Davis

SHORTS, "The Bone Ranger" (7 Min.)
"Midw9Y MedleY:' (9 Min.) .

, . MATINEE'
"APACHE DRUMS" (75 Min.)

, Stephen McNally
SHORTS: "Magoo's 'Mast'erpiece" (7 Min.)

, "Lo'st Plonet" No. 15 (16 Min.)

.NOIS ON-Y,HEAIR
:KRKS ( 1240) ..

NOTS NEWS 12 noon and 8 p.m.
Monday through Friday

MUSICAL MEMORIES __ Tuesday. 8 p.m.
NOTS INTERViEW· Tuesday; 8:30 p.m.

United Fund reporl.
OBJECTIVE : :: Thursday. 8:45 p.m.

Sponsored by Ihe Amer!can, Chemical So.
ciety.

KRCK (1360)
NOTS NEWS : : 12:10 daily I

NOTS INtERViEW Sunday. 12:30 p.m.
Capt. C. K. ~. Phillips, Director of Supply,

Supply Dept.

Congress honored Capt. John Paul
Jones .and his crew April H, 1781,
fo;, .services in the American Revo
lution.

SUN.·MON. . 'NOV., 17-18
,. "OPERATION MAD 8ALL" (106 Min.) :.

Jack L<t.nmon,' Kathryn Grant, Ernie, Kava;s
SHORT: "Goldilocks and 3 Bears" 17 Min.)

Hello ... Nothing much happened
this ,veek . • . Three ~ellows were
discharged: M. H. Hawkins, 3rd,
Ad3; B. J. Vargas, .Aa, and E. G.
Stine, Ad7.

So ~aYbe I've got rocks in my
head, but Bill Bolstead and Willy
Amond, bothPh3s, are going out
looking for 'Some a couple of weeks
from now (rocks, not heads). Now
don't ask me, you'll have to see
them if you want to learn anything
about rock hunting. Just thought
I'd mention it, that's all..

You think you've got problems?
You have, but how would you like
to be the National League"s score
keeper with five (count 'em, five)
teams tied .for first? They stand
\vith a 10-8 all; the Bowling Greens,
the Medics; GMU 61, the' ·VX-5
lofters, an'd MC GMTU No.1. The
American League's' simpler' to un
derstand with MC GMTU No. 2
leading with a' 13:5 score, and
Shorty's Bagge'rs trailing right be
hind with an 11-7. High men are
Jim Hearn, league prexy, with' a 245
and F. W. Kunkle with a 217, re-
spectively. I

I hear that NAF is giving a party
tonight at the Elk's Lodge in Ridge
cr'est at 8:30 p.m. Didn't h~ar much
more except . .'. no levis. Good
sport clothes and a jacket if you
have one;

Oh man, the things we do • • ;
seems last weekend your old. writer
here got the wandering urge. and
headed down towards L.A. G. J.
Rassmussen, J. L. Speer, and L. A:
Lewis went along, too.

You: should have seen what we I

went in. Seems there was this lit
tle 'g"reen' car of Speer's; a '40 but,
she. ran like a '20. And 20 is what!
she did' 'going up' hill; 60 coasting!
down so'we averaged about 40 for'
the course. Nice trip; glad it was
a long weekend. Didn't have a bit
of trouble until we got back, though'j
• . . Took three hours to coax me
into letting go of the spare tire and'
getting out of the trunk. Who says
I'm afraid of high' speeds?

-Bob Fortinberry

TUES.-WED. NOV. 19.20
"ALL MINE TO GIVE" 002 Min.)
Cameron Mitchell. Gly","is Johns

,SHORT: "Hollywood Gla.nour on Ice"
(10 Min.)

I\lin.
30
35

33

34

48

37

37

TEMPERATURES
l\lax.

7 :.:.: :.: 67
8 : 67

'9 _ 69

10 :..,.74

11 _~ 71

12 68
13 _ 62

~ "t T' '.1 ., ~ ;'1 i;· i :.:.. ..

Nov.
Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.
Nov.
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.QLJ~rterMidgets ,
· The Desert EmpiI:e ,Quarter JI,nd

gets will have their' second meet
S.llliday, November .. 17, 'with time
triais',: beginning at 1 :30' p.m. The
track, is:locafe'd on'the 'SNORT
road.' Cars have been ~invited. from

. -',ancaster and Bishop with'approx~

.nlitely '30 car~ ,'expected to' partie
cipate.'. The2~h:p:enginesare said
to be- able·toddve~Ui:e quarter mid
get cars at more'than 20 miles-per-
hortr. .

: AAUWBook Review
· The .Book Review Group, of the
China Lake Branch. of the Ameri
can Association ofUniversitY.Wom
~nwill"'meet 'at 1:30 p.m. ·on ·MDn
4ay, N~v~mber 18, in the home of
Mrs. Thomas Milburn, 702-A Essex
Circle.

Mary Wickenden will review the
l;>ook, ';Any Number Can Play," by
Clifton Fadiman.

, S9iourners Meet- . "
·The monthly. dinner and business

rileeting' o'f the Desert Chapter NO.
2.59 of the National'Sojourners will
be held next Monday,November .18,
at' 6 :30 p.m:· in the Commissioned
·Officers'Mes·s. .

'Election' of officers will be held
ior the Sojourners and the "Heroes
of '76." Members may make reser
vations with Art Miller, Ext. 72009
not later than 'Monday noon. '

NAFDance
. ~The Naval Air Facility will hold
a semi-fo'rmal dance and buffet for
NAF personnel, . their wives and
ilteSts tonight from 8:30 p.m. to 1
a;m. in' the Elks Lodge in Ridge
crest. Lex' Golden and his orches
tra will fumish the music for danc-ina. ". .: '- -- . .
?"'\n~ng ,the guests 'antici~ated to
• ,Jl-d are: Captain' and Mrs. "V.
W. Hollister, Captain and Mrs. Guy
J',. Anaerson, Captain and Mrs. F. A.

.. Chenault, arid. Commander' ,C. C.
_ qalla\~ay.

Chur:'~h Guilds
· Three 'CirCies of 'the Women's

Guild of the_~OTS Community
Cpurch will meet during the com~
irigweek as folLows:'
,:Naomi Circle:will meet on Mon
day,November 18, at 8 p.m. in the
home of. Hazel Temple, 308-B
Thompson: Ami Harney will assist
as co-hostess.
:: The program will consist of the
remaitider of the study book, "Gross
and Crisis in Japan," presented by
Mary Ward, Pat Silberberg, lone
Cooper and Luella Eschbach. .

- Mary~Martha Circle will meet on
Tuesday, November 19, at 1:30 p.m.
in the home of Edith Huse, 203-A
Wasp Road. Resie Taylor will be

-co-hostess. Dorothy Gifford will
present the study program on Ja-

. pan... '.
: Hannah Circle will meet on Tues-

,----'W,-Novehlber'19;at 8-p.m; ih' the
)meof Jeanne Schreiber, 607,Sara

toga. Arlene Strand and Jeann'l
Backman will serve as co-hostess
es. Mary Lee McBride will present
the' program material. '

"'~"Z,·.Folk Dancing Class
, The Desert Dancers are conduct

ing a beginners' class in folk' danc
ing at' the China Lake Community
Center. The one-hour teaching ses
sions, which· are held weekly, from
7 to 8 p.m. on Thursdays, started
November 7. There will be twelve
~eetings of the class. 'No'meetings
are scheduled for Thanksgiving
Day, or for December 19 and 26.

-- Members of the class are not re~

, juired to bdng their own partners.
:' Here' is .an opportunity. to learn

all the basic folkdance steps and
how' to use them in beginners'
dances.

"

,.
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NOTS Ski Club
Members of NOT.S Ski Club will

meet next Tuesday, November 19,'
at 7 p.m. in the Community Cen~

ter.

Funeral services were conducted
in the AIl Faith Chapel at 10 a.m~.•
yesterday for Norris C. (Slim),Viles,
55, who died last Sunday at the St~-:

tion Hospital after a short illn l

Masonic Committal .Services. ~e..:
also conducted :by the ,Masonic
Lodge at the graveside .inForest.
Lawn Cemetery' in,Glendale in, the.
afternoon.

Viles was born in Anson,' Maine,:
on :December 10,.1901 and haa :been
retired from the Los Angeles :·Po-:
lice Department before ,coming to 
China Lake 12 years ago.' At the
time' of his death he was employed'
as assistant. head of the· Personne1' .
Security Bra n c h, Security Dh\
Command Administration Dept. -
. An :active. Mason: Shriner and

Elk, he was a past master' of the'
Indian WeIls Valley Lodge, .F&AM:.
and was active in youth organiza
tions ,affiliated with the' Masonic:
Lodge in Indian WeIls Valley. He
is survived by his widow, Jennie'
May, one daughter; his mother, two
brothers and, twei sisters.

Starting, this week the' Public
Works Department has consolidat
ed its various contact· points. for
hou~ing 'improvement. materials,
general housing alteration inform
ation, furniture information, etc.,
under the, new Improvements and
Inspection Branch.

This Branch office is located in
the Public "Vorks Administration
Building approximately one block
west of the Greenhouse. Contact
may ,be made: either in 'person or.
by phoning E~t. 7150\)?r, 72363.,

WELCOl\IE ABOARD-LCdr. Frank E. johnson, USN, (left), new Com-,
manding Officer of NOTS enlisted personnel, is greeted by LCdr. James
T. \Valdron, Special Services Officer, who has been acting CO.

Public Works Dept.
Centralizes Tenant
I'nformati~n Source

Thompson A~ard Medallion

Job Opportunities
.AAA•••••A •••~•••A •••A.

- Library:Assistailt, 'GS-2 and"GS~3.

Appiicants will be required to pass
the Library Assistant' non-competi
tive examination: - Inter1lsted per
sons may cal1 Nola Will~ams,Ext.

,71393 or 7164:3. I :

LCdr. F. E. Johnson
New .En list~d·C.O.

Lieutenant C~mmanderFrank E.
Johnson reported Tuesday tD as
sume .the 'duties of Commanding
Officer, NOTS" Enlisted Personnel.
LCdr.Johnson relieves LCdr. J. T.
Waldron' who has been acting ·C.O.
since the retirement of Cdr. George
T. Weir.

LCdr. Johnson reports from duty
as Commanding Officer of the USS
KENT COUNTY (LSTe855).· Com
missioned ,an .Ensign in 1945, he
won his wings at Cprpus .Christi
and served aboard'the USS LEYTE
i!1' Dive Bom~lfr.Squad~on '18, I,

Completing his. tour of duty on F '. , I' 'H' Id f' - ,
the:LEYTE, LCdr.. Johnson attend- un~.ra· _e: or
ed thlitJniverslty'of California and

ment,.General. Tire and .Rubber GenenilLine 'School before serving N,.....C," ('S"I·.·I,..m'".) V.- '1 Ie,S,:
Cpmpany, ()kron, Ohio., aboard the:USS KEARSARGE and

Also, NorrisE. BradburY,·Direct- thc'USS LYMAN K. SWENSON in
or, :LQS Alamos ..scie.ntific Lah.ot::.a:, the duiuiery Departments. While
tory, .Los Alamos, New Mexico;W. with, the Destroyer SWENSON he
Kenneth Davis, Director,' Reactor p'ruticipated in Korean' oiierations,
iPevelopm~nt.Divisioit, Atomic En~ including the Inchon and Wonsan
ergy Commission,Washington,' D. inv'asions. ,He has also served
C.; Henry' Dreyfuss, 'Industrial.De. aboard, the DeS,troyers USSREMEY
sian Offices South Pasadena' Dr-:- and. USS THOMAS F. NICKEL and
WiIliamSh;ckiey,Direct<i~~.Shock- h~d shore duty at the Naval Train
ley Semiconductor Lab 0 rat 0 r y, ing 'Facility, 'J,'reasure ,Isla~d,
Mountain. View, Calif., and .....inner LCdr. Johnson and hIS Wife, Cal
of a Nobel !?rizein physics in 1956. lesta, .have twp child~en . and they
'Also, .Carleton Shugg, Geneml are living. te~poranly at 21l-B
Minai~r, . Electric .Boat. Division; Groves.
de ne r a I :,Dynamics' .Corporation,

. Groton,:Connecticut;Dr,L. T. 'K
Thompson, Norden.i{etayCorpora

, don, .WhitePla'ins, New Sork; and
. Dr. Kenneth, Pitzer,- J;)ean, ,CoIlei~

of' Chemistry,' University of" Cali
fornia (Berkeley).
. On:e additional member, Dr. H.

Guyford Stever, Associate .Dean of
tli.e· Dep.artment of Engineering at
M:IT; was, unable to attend.

, ,
• _ ~._ P: .' +.J ...

Advisory 'Board., ••
(Cont!nueli fr!Jm Page 1)

Smith will accept, the award post
humously.) ,

Bruce Hornbrook Sage, for his
able direction, dynamic- enthusiasm;
and farsighted tenacity in creating
and constructing the' China Lake
aiId Salt Wells Pilot Plants' at a
criti.cal time in,. the llation's' de
fense. With great technical acu
men, and without compromise of

the chairmanship of Ann Jagiello. engineering principles, production
Other committee members include standards, or safety, he erected and
Sue Cotner, Sally Ell'ings, Terry operated these importantfacilitie:;
\Vatson, Sue Bosworth, BeverlyFal- of the Navy and the Atomic Energy
lis, Sharon Newkirk, Sheila Wil- Commission· for the' developing and
liaIns and Bob Koehler. . processing of solid propellants and

Last week, the ~urroughs ,;arsit~' high explosives. .
drubbed,Palmdale, 59-6. Eight Bur- Members of the NOTS Advisory,
ro pla~'ers'scored in the one-'sided ,Board who are in attendance are:
t"iumph, the team's first" againsi I,E..H. 'Heinemann, Chairman, Chief
two losses in Golden I,-cagueco~- ~ngineerofDouglas Aircraft Co:n
IJetition. ' ,\. . . pany, EI Segundo; R.obert L. BIg

gers, President, Fargo Division,
Chrysler Corporation, D e t r 0 it,
Michigan; RAdm.. C. M. Bolster,
USN (RetJ, Research and Develop-

182ND BIRTHDAY-Lt. ·Col. H. V.' Joslin, USMC, Commanding Officer,
~f tilt; .1\{:irineBa~ra~ks,'officiates at th,e cake-cutting ce~emonYi~ilOn
01' ~f the ill:~l1{l birtlllia~'of the' U. 'S: Marine Corps. Shown in ba~k
P;lOllIllI is Capr: F: >~. Che~auI't who ,iJa~·ticip·atcd.lntheevent.· .'

Vandalism 'Increases. 'Maintena.nce~Costs
\Vehearmuch of the high cost of government ~hese

days. ·It, app~ars .that the cost of m.aintaining the many.

services' provided by Federal State, and local governments

has followed the inflation spital. " ':," ,

Each of us as individuals should be concerned with our

~verall national economy, particularlyF~deralfun~s which .:EDUCATIONAL 'TQUr~Aspa~tcof t'heir aviation Ballistics Section. Supervising the cad'ets on the t'our
support the main~enance of our Station~ During recent educati~n~~oul"~'-:' this groupof China.~keCivil Air' were senior CAP .officers (stail(lingCI~ to r.):Capt.
1l1Onths the maintenance costs for ·.theStationhave beep ,~a!ro~.Cadetsw~reg\le,s~s)ast.Eritl.a.yof John Pear· F. L. Richards, Commander;' S/Sgt. R •.L. Owens,c
unus~ally'high due to replacing street.lights broken by 'actsSO~,:F!e,a(}, ~VarJ:1~ad .~e.se.arch I}ra~C?h (sta~ding 3rd Rev:L. C. Storey, and Lt. L. E. Richards. The group

f ' d lim' . " ' :fr.om rt.ght); aS~l~te~"lJy.J·l\I· lUcLaughhn, lIead, inspected the NOTS fleet: of·B-29·s (<13 Ol.them) and
() van a. s '. ,Engineering Section; J~nd .EIi Zeitlin, Head, Termin~1 obsolete jet ai~craft'used in warhead testing.

~ street ligh~ both globes plus installation.costs $60. ',~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~.~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~
A cui~oryexamination 'of the street lights·.in your neigh

borhood may reveal how costly this.b~eakage·is.· .

Sec~t:ity Police does not have sufficientpersop.p.el to

11l.~intain acotJ.stant Q..atrol.toprevent such acts of.vandal

ism. It is up to the parents to provide the training ;and

supervision to prevent this thoughtless waste. It is the law,

{liat parents' are ·respop.sible for' a minor's acts. . '.

\Ve must remember that- each person, as a tax payer,

shares in the cost of every broken globe, a cost that adds

fa. the total overall' cost of 'Station maintenance. . .

Burroughs Hi ,Fetes
Homecoming Event

Burroughs High School celebrates
its 12th homecoming this' week-end
w11en the football team meets Trona
~tld hopes for a neat victory. Wav

. ing the green' and, White, students
will cheer 'valiantly 'for the "B"
team at 8 p.m. Friday. After the
game the students will gather
al:ound a blazing bonfire on Mirror TB Christmas Seal
Lilke to sing school songs. .

Queen candidates, nominate? se~l Sale Starts Today'
?Ietly by the football t~ams, w?I'be Kern County Tuberculosis and
l11,troduced at the bonfIre to chmax Health Association's annual Christ.
a,1\ .evening th~t wil.l find school mas Seal Sale will be in full swing
splnt at an eXCited PItch.. during the coming week when

:\t 10 a.m. S3.turday mornmg the 2,875 local . families receive their
pep band, the queenly ?ourt and Christmas Seals through the mail
nlany 'decorated cars Will' parade. . . . '
through the: r~sidential area of Chi- It was announced, by June Camp,
na Lake. . loca,l Seal Sale Chairman..

The varsit~· homecoming game "The death rate of TB ?,as gone
against Trona will be played at 2 down, but th~ rat? of aet~ve c~s~s
1;.10. onlielly Fieill pl'eccded by the of tuberculOSIS still remamshlgn.
coronatiOll cerenlony being' plilllned More tuberculosis has been report
by tilC schoob~PepClub.. '.' .. ed this. year than last .y<:ar," ·she
" Burroughs ahinlni will gather for added.

dinner' ill the evening and the stu- "Your purchase of Christmas
dents, will attena the homecoming Seals is the only way' in which the
4ance at ·Sp.m. in the school ,c.afe~ ye'ar-round program of your Tuber
torium to beat out their ,remaining culosis Associat{oncan be carriell
energy ~nd excitement' .before set~ on."
ii}ng down. for ~u:Hitp.er.week of Mrs. Camp, a member of the
school routine. Board of Directors 'for the Kern
. The. stud.ent. council has. planned Comity Tuberculosis an'd Health 'As

the details for the parade and many sociation is in charge of the tuber
other eVents of. the week~end under cUlo~isIJrogr.a.m in. C,hina I:.a,k~.

-----~~-~---


